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Welcome to Perusall! This brief tour will show you how to set up and navigate your course.

Welcome to Perusall! With only a few minutes of setup for an entire semester, or comments to help others by answering their questions, and to update good questions or comments to show the attention of their classmates to important ideas.

To set up your course:

1. Create links in your LMS for students to access Perusall. Students will be enrolled automatically when they click the Perusall link in your Learning Management System. You can track which students have used Perusall by clicking Students.

2. Set a course start and end date, and tell Perusall about your estimated enrollment and grouping preferences in Settings.

3. Choose course materials by clicking Library. Select a textbook from our catalog, upload a file from your computer, take a snapshot of a web page, or add a video.

4. Create assignments by clicking Assignments. Perusall assignments can be created automatically or manually.

The goal of each reading assignment is to stimulate discussion by encouraging students to post good questions or comments. The Perusall model is designed to motivate students primarily through the content of the readings and their social interactions. You may also choose to use Perusall's engagement score (perhaps by combining it with your class participation score so students can help each other in whatever way they feel most comfortable). The Perusall engagement score is computed from student behavior and designed to help Perusall identify students who may need extra support. See the welcome message for more details on how to use Perusall.

To keep students focused on intrinsic motivation for the material rather than grades or gaming the system, the student welcome message describes the general characteristics of effective reading without giving precise definitions. Since grading is designed to give every student prepared and 100% credit for the reading, students view it as non-adversarial and do not feel the need to game the system. Please ask students to pay attention to Perusall nudges, as doing so will not only improve their grade for each assignment but will also improve their performance in the course.

In addition to the welcome, we encourage you to upload all your class materials into Perusall. That way, if a student has a question, they can annotate your syllabus, a handout, or a problem set. You or (if you choose) another student can answer it, and you'll never need to answer the same question twice.

Our knowledge base has additional guides, such as suggestions on how to incorporate Perusall scores into your course grades, and what instructions to provide to students.
אנוטציה על וידאו

Add a video from YouTube, Vimeo, Dropbox, Google Drive, or a direct link to a video file.
Annotate - YouTube

A link to a video on YouTube, Vimeo, Dropbox, SharePoint, or Google Drive can be pasted into a public sharing link.

You can save the video files of the lectures in Zoom in one of the above options, and share them with Perusall.

Video URL
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hname2bro8ppyysp/%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%9C%D7%95%D7%A1%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%94%20%D7%A9%20%D7%94%20%D7%99%D7%96%D7%91%D7%A2%20-%20%D7%94%76%D7%A4%7C%20

Sharepoint, Dropbox, Vimeo, Google drive

Save the video files of the lectures in Zoom in one of the above options, and share them with Perusall.

Send now - Perusall
אנוטציה על וידאו - שיוך משימה לסרטון
אנוטציה

וןיאית על

–

שיוך משימה

לסרטון

- קנייה של יizona

אריך ואריך

פגז

Add assignment

1. Select content to assign  2. Set name and deadline  3. Set optional advanced options

Content to assign

סכום של המצה - המפרשים

Range to assign

Assign all content

All of the content will be included in this assignment.
אנו ב משהו חדש

There has been activity here since your last visit

Open Edit Assign Groups Delete

View original web page
הרצאה על פילוסופיה המודרנית של פ◊ר

1. מ◊ד - פ◊ר עד מ◊ד
2. קריטיות התוכנה
3. עקרונות התוכנה:
   a. עקרון איש
   b. ייקוט על עקרון
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כדי לקבל ציון במודל יש להוסיף למודל כל משימה בנפרד.